ALABAMA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
THE PRESIDENT'S AWARD
2023-2024

I. Standardized Testing (SAT removed)
   • ACT
     The school will receive the following points based on the performance of the average composite score of
     the top 50% of the current seniors:

     ➢ ACT Points:

     100 Points for average composite score of top 50% of the current seniors in the 20-24 range

     150 Points for average composite score of top 50% of the current seniors in the 25 or higher range

     • Top Individual Scorers in ACT:
       ➢ ACT: The **TOP 6 SCORERS ONLY** may earn points as indicated below:

       1. 15 Points for each individual composite score in the 20-24 range

       2. 25 Points for each individual score in the 25 or higher range

       3. 50 Points for each individual composite score in the 30 or higher range

II. Academic Scholars (Current Year)

   • 50 Points for each National Merit Finalist

   • 25 Points for each National Merit Semi-Finalist

   • 15 Points for each National Merit Commended Student

   • 10 Points for each College Board AP Scholar (**50 points max**) *based on previous year

   • 35 Points for each AISA All State Academic Team Member

   • 15 Points for each TIP Talent Search Winner (**Not nominee**)

III. Academic Scholarships (Total # of Seniors ______)

   • Percentage of senior class offered scholarships (100 points maximum)

   **See point criteria below**

   ➢ 50 Points - 30-50% of current senior class members offered academic scholarships.
   ➢ 75 Points - 51-75% senior class members offered academic scholarships.
   ➢ 100 Points - 76-100% of current senior class members offered academic scholarships.
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• Ratio of Dollars to Senior Class Enrollment (100 points maximum) _______
  Points will be based on the following formula: Total Value of scholarships divided by number in senior class.

  **See point criteria below**
  ➢ 50 School Points - $1,000.00-$2,000.00
  ➢ 75 School Points - $2,001.00-$3,000.00
  ➢ 100 School Points - $3,001.00 and up

IV. Percentage of Graduates Accepted to College (Current Seniors) _______

• 15 Points awarded for 70-80%
• 25 Points awarded for 81-90%
• 35 Points awarded for 91-100%

V. AISA Sponsored Academic Competitions

• School Points _______

  **See point criteria below**
  ➢ 10 Points for entering each district/region competition
  ➢ 25 Points for entering each state competition in: Choral Music, Creative Writing and Reading
  ➢ 50 Points for entering each state competition in: Speech, Spelling Bee, Math, Science Fair, Scholars' Bowl, Visual Arts Show, Performing Arts Festival and Computer Science Fair

• Individual Points (State Competitions Only) _______

  **See point criteria below**
  ➢ 25 Points for winning 1st place in: Visual Arts, Individual Performing Arts performances, and selection to All State Performing Arts Cast, Visual Art Best of Show, Creative Writing and Reading (Maximum of 150 points per competition)
  ➢ 35 Points for winning 1st place in: Spelling Bee, Speech, Science, and Computer Science Fair
  ➢ 35 Points for High Individual Scorers in: Math and Scholars' Bowl

• Team Points (State Competitions Only) _______

  **See point criteria below**
  ➢ 50 School Points for winning 1st place in: Performing Arts Group Performances, Superior Rating Elementary Chorus
  ➢ 75 School Points for winning 1st place in: Math Contest, Scholars' Bowl, and Computer Science Fair

VI. Professional Staff (Total # of faculty members _______

• 50 Points if 25% of the faculty have advanced degrees _______
• 75 Points if 40% of the faculty have advanced degrees _______

  Note: Only one of the statements above should be marked.
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VII. School Sponsored and Active Extra-Curricular Organizations

- 10 Points - Beta Club
- 10 Points - National Honor Society
- 10 Points - SGA
- 10 Points - school member of AISA-SGA (current year)
- 10 Points - Each state officer of AISA-SGA (current year)
- 10 Points - Best AISA-SGA (current year)
- 5 Points - Best AISA-SGA Scrapbook (current year)
- 5 Points - All Other School Clubs and/or Organizations (25 Points Max)

VIII. Professional Development Program

- 25 Points - 10 hours or more of internal school staff development
- 100 Points - 95-100% faculty attendance at AISA Annual Conference
- 75 Points - 75-94% attendance at AISA Annual Conference
- 50 Points - 50-74% attendance at AISA Annual Conference
- 5 Points - Attending other Professional Development Programs open to all AISA members (Maximum 50 Points)
- 50 Points - Presenter at AISA Annual Conference
- 25 Points - Presenter at AISA Leadership Conference
- 25 Points - Presenter at Non-AISA Professional Development Programs (200 Point Max)

IX. Non-AISA Regional/State/National Competitions (250 Point Max)

- 5 Points for entering non-AISA individual competition
- 10 Points for winning first place in non-AISA individual competition
- 10 Points for entering non-AISA team competition
- 20 Points for winning first place in non-AISA team competition

X. Miscellaneous

- 25 Points - AISA Teacher of the Year Award

Total Points*

*Minimum requirements for Blue Ribbon Award:
   1A - 1000 points
   2A - 1,050 points
   3A - 1,100 points

NOTE: Tie Breaker, if necessary, will be total combined points in V., VIII. and IX.